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I A rite of passage
In a recent issue of Premiere magazine, several

of the top names on the subversive side of Holly-
wood writer Daniel Waters (Heathers), director Amy
Heckerling Fast Times at Ridgemont High) and
writer Bret Easton Ellis (Less Than Zero) to name a
few were asked to name their Top 10 coming-of-ag- e

films of all-tim- e. .

They named everything from the Elia Kazan
classic Splendor in the Grass to John Singleton's
Boyz W the Hood Well here's the UNLV slant on the
topic, so have at it and ban appettt.

The Jury
DebraBass, opinion page editor, TheRebelYelU

Brent Legault, film enthusiast; Brad Chisholm
communication studies and film studies professor;
Mike Clark, film studies major; Carol Cling film
critlc.Las Vegas Review-Journ- al Hollywood Rob,
film critic.Tempest; Sean Adam O'Hair, film stud-
ies major; Doug Karpp, film studies major; Marc
May film studies major; Francisco Menendez film
professor; Ched Whitney, editor in chief, The Rebel
Yell

The Judge
Daniel W. Duffy (film critic.Tempest )

TOP 10
1) Say Anything (Cameron Crowe, 1989)- - With

John Cusack, lone Skye and John Mahoney. Teen
love at its finest," Debra Bass said. "A sincere movie
that avoided sapplness," Brent Legault said. "Be--

sides, lone SkyeisHOTTTroba- -

I bry the most re- -
I " allstic por- -

F trayal of a

I iO-r- age rela"

tn 'W1 tionship
r jfflWWl' ever com"

mmMILM I mltt.ed
f 'saSSalj, film." saidr Cr' Hollywood

Hrfefc if Rob "It sff " 3Kr 11 funny, sad and
d0&L iCl- - touching."

(M&WFi WAJWS. The Volume
ymS V M Y WW (Allan Moyle.OvJywi 1990) Wlth
WS$VyzJm0 ChrisUan Slater

nSTl and Samantha
tijKrHX Mathis. "ChrisUan

ilP fA Slater 13 11106 a11

M$M angst-y- , and that
MM- pfj chick that looks like
P&$i I w. A Winona Ryder is
$M)' VJM HOT!" Legault said.

K :t J M ? "Growing up as it is
K fVfZ) Wm the '90s; Pop

J&J$1 ture-influenc- ed

V$ jnrTMf kids in a futile bat--

I I lifts' tle for soul and
spirituality," Marc

H i " 1

ITfl fr May said.
Vlpt lnl 3) American

ra$PiJJ CrajTjfiti (George
Lucas. 1973)- -jW Jl WIth Ron

J"! i'T i't--w "ji Howard, Rich-

ard Dreyfus s

and McKenzie Phillips. "More than
Just a drive-i- n film, this picture is v

a well-crafte- d tapestry that sff
weaves the separate stories of
California teens, their foibles 71
and their music, into an enter- - Vy. jfjytainlng meditation on life after jiv'SllX
high school," Brad Chisholm (clifrsaid. "The mother of all com- - L h--mJ

ing-of-a- ge films," said Fran- - Gy J

cisco Menendez. PSrW CT" fibs?--

4) Heathers rwnrL(Michael Leh- -

m a n n , .Sy
1989)-With &
Winona v"
Ryder, rlfJ z-- k

Christian I

Slater and I f!&L On"
Shannen V $tymmm titDoherty. W"Teen angst VmR" pP"
served up in a J A

delicious black comedy," v U
Menendez said. Holly- -

wood Rob said, "Psy- - V jj 1

cho Slater does ev-- CV. vx. j)
erything that a lot prV-o- fus would have dytJm
like to have done in
high school."
"Heathers is both funny and evil," LeGault said.
"Besides. Winona Ryder Is HOTT

5) The Graduate (Mike Nichols, 1967)- - "With
Dustin Hoffman, Katherine Ross and Anne Ban-
croft. "A classic that withstands the test of time,7
Menendez said. "A dark, sad movie that draws you
in and keeps you there," Hollywood Rob said. "It's a
perfect example of how a pop song should be used
in a movie."

isholm said. "The friendship between the char- - '

acters is moving," Doug Karpp said. "It's hard to
believe it's based on a story by Stephen King."

8) Platoon (Oliver Stone, 1896)- - With Char-

lie Sheen, Tom Berrenger and Willem Dafoe.
"The average age of the combat soldier in Viet- - !

nam was Mike Clark said.
"Charlie Sheen's character's coming of age is a

trial-by-fire- ," said Ched Whitney. "This brilliant
movie shows how we can grow up to be good or

1 bad it's our choice," May said.
9) My Brilliant Career (Gillian Arm-

strong, 1979)- - With Judy Davis and Sam
Neill. "Most coming-of-ag- e movies, like

most movies in gen- -

eral these days fo- -

cus on men and
their growth

Nr) - J traumas," Carol

J J Cling said. This
- one reflects the fem- -

l inist rebellion of the
mS '70s and demonstrates

that the hopes and goals of
the women's movement were nothing new."

Chisholm said, "Gillian Armstrong directs
the fabulous Judy Davis and the us

Sam Neill in this tale of early
feminism in the Australian outback."i)-

-
10) The Last Picture Show (Peter

Bogdonavich. 1971)- - With Timothy Bot-
toms. Jeff Bridges and CybiU Shepherd. "A small
Texas town In the '50s stands tor anywhere and
everywhere. Its bleakness coloring the lives of every-
one there," Cling said. "The grandmother of all
coming-of-ag- e Rims." said Menendez.
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6) Risky Business (Paul
Brickman, 1983 Tom a a'
Cruise, Rebecca De Mornay and m
Curtis Armstrong. "The most (fe. .
subtly political of the coming-of- - v 0k
age films political because this "ftSX.,- - CyiiSX
fantasy takes time to critique the 3m (c "sfi HhY
social trappings that face young fpiC
Joel as he Journeys into the ib1) Jjv vWjdark side and back while OK-- fU A
trying to live up the 5. IT p
challenge of saying, T f r jF.
What the fuck?'" Me- - f 7y )

'nendez said. "I, like ev-- Jery other guy my age at the r T

time, wanted to make love V (
with Rebecca DeMomay with j VilWllwind and leaves blowing J$Y( fffltijfQ
through the dining room," M v-

-f'

t .
Sean O'Hair said. II ' J2L ,

7) StandBy Me (Rob Swy Lvi JJL . V
Reiner. 1986)-Wit- h Wil Mj SJ CJMlTTI J V I
Wheaton. River Phoe- - K . KKW W
nix and Kiefer Suth- - J tttH&r
erland. "Wil -- WT jZZZ
Wheaton did a bril-- rlm--
liant turn in this )rn
classic of male adolescent male-nes- s. TJ
River Phoenix Is no slouch either." Ch- - Q
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